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J COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR BBGUIJLK COKKESPOHUKMOK

KrenU Along the SMff hsima Hems ff
Interest In and Aroandtfc Boronh

licked up by the Intelll-(.mcer- 'a

Reporter
It in expected that the-- Pennsylvania

canal Trill be filled with water by to-

morrow morning. The upper levels are
all full and the one at this end of the canal
is now being rapidly filled. Navigation
will be opened April 1st, without a doubt.

Sir. William Beck has purchased Gur-fi- n's

island, below the dam. for 8600. The
island has connected with it good shad
fishing grounds, which will be operated
during the approaching season by their
new owner.

Yesterday the first raft of the season
passed through here. Tho men compes- -'

ing the crew looked cold and weary.
Literary and Social.

To night the Norwood literary society
will be held at the residence of Mr. Luther
Oberlin, on.tho Chestnut Hill turnpike.
As part of the interesting programme for

' the evening, Mr. Frederick Bucher will
continue his description of his travels in
Europe Those who 1 eard him at the
last meeting of the society will be pleated
to hear him again. If there are any Col-

umbians who do not know how to pass
this evening let them attend the meeting
of this literary society.

More Boats Wanted.
The man or boy who will have several

good row boats for hire this coming season
will make money. There is not a single
boat that can be hiied here now which is
fit to be used. They are mere tubs and
require more work to propel them through
the water than give pleasure. Good boats
can be bought from Wrightsville builders
at reasonable prices.

A False Alarm.
The fire department was brought out

again on auotber false alarm last night at
9:30 o'clock. People are deceived so often
bv these false alarms that after awhile
they will refuse to turn out at the calls,
and in the event of a lire the engines will
be left without the means necessary to get
them to the scene of the danger. Take
warning.

ISoruaSh Itrlofg.
At St. Paul's P. E. church,

Good Friday, tcrvices will be held as fol-

lows : Moiuing and sermon at 10;S0 a. m ,
evening sermon at 7:30 p. m.

Three dtunks were sent down this
morning by 'Squire Young and two by
'Squirr Greer.

There is a great deal of sickness in
town, but none of a contagious character.

Stale Eggs.
Forty-seve- n years is a long time to keep

Easter eggs, yet Mr. Henry Sample has
two which were colored by his grand-
father in 183C. The coloring has remain-
ed as bright during all these years as
though it was only recently put on.

llume From School.
Messrs. llarry Bruner aud Charles Hal-dema- n

have returned from school for i be
Easter holidays, the former from Hackctts-town- ,

N. J., and the latter from the mili-
tary academy at Sing Sing, N. Y. Both
are looking well.

Silin Ilxcnrftlon.
But few parsons took advantage of the

three days excursion over the Beading &
Columbia railroad this morning. People
do not like the early hour usually selected
for the departure of the train.

Amusement Notes.

Mart Hanley, the well known manager,
has a strong company on the road, which
has been out all season playing Harrigau
& Hart's "Squatter Sovereignty." He
telegraphs from Pope's theatre, St. Louis,
to Mr. Yecker to hold for him the date of
April 20.

Catherine Lewis, who was to have been
here on Monday, has cancelled that date,
and will come two weeks later.

John D. Mishlcr took Bartholomew's
horse show to the Windsor theatre, Bos-

ton, some time ago, with the intention of
remaining two weeks. On Monday
the 100th peiformance was given
aud each spectator was presented with a
miniature metal statue of the horse
" Sprite." Mr. Yecker, of the opera
house, ieccived one of the souvenirs.

The Klg lies.
The big hog, lately exhibited in several

places in this county and raffled off several
times, was killed at lho Cross Keys hotel
to day. The slaughter attracted quite a
crowd of curious spectators, and a great
many bets were made on the weight of
the hog. "Guess boxes" were put up and
there were considerable snms of money
deposited in them to be awarded to the
person who may most nearly guess the
weight of the hog after it shall be dressed.
The butchering was done under the man-agement-

the veteran Peter Lutz.
This afternoon the hog was placed on

the scales and it weighed 1,092 pounds
dressed, but some parties claim that it was
not dressed as closely as it should have
been.

There were about a htndred ten cent
guesses in the box, and the contents, about
ten dollars were paid to John Shenk, who
guessed 1,090 pounds ; the porker dressed
1,092.

Denies the charge.
John Laux, the tramp who was arrested

for assaulting the woman near Manbeim,
is a big burly fellow about 38 years of age.
lie says that he is not guilty of the charge
against him. as he did not see the woman
or children on that day. On Monday night
he says that he slept fa a barn thtee miles
from the place of the alleged assault, and
on the next morning fell in with a party of
tramps, who had built a Are along the
railroad. He remained with them until
noon and then went for dinner at a farm
house. Soon afterwards he was arrested.

Harness Stolen.
Night before last the. carriage house cf

R. 8. Mcllvain, of Paradise, was broken
into and a set of carriage harness stolen.
It may be noted as a coincidence that
about two years ago the same set of har-
ness was stolen, and brought by the thief
to this city aud offered for sale. He was
arrested, tried, convicted, served a term
of imprisonment, and then died. Tho
other thief may take warning. ,

Shaw Hot Alive.
Mr. Jos. R. Shaw; son of the man James

Shaw, who fled this county for wife
murder, and died in Baltimore, wiites us
that there is no truth in the report that
his father is alive and was eeen in Phila
delphia lately. The son positively identi
fied the remains, and has not a lingering
doubt that they were bis father's.

neighborhood fatalities.
Charles Gross, a son of Mr. E. S. Gross,

residing about nine miles from York, has
died from injuries received by the bursting
of bis gun on Saturday.

Geoige Miller, a four year old Reading
child, was fatally burned yesterday. The
child lighted a stiok of wood at the stove
and set fire to its clothing,

Fnrcbase of an Engine House by the City.
The fire committee of councils met the

trustees of the Washington fire company
last evening, when it was agieed that the
committee should purchase the engine
and bouse of the company for $5,500, pay-
able April 1st, 1884, the committee giving
a bond with five per cent, interest.

Held for restate.
Letters addressed as follows are held for

pottage at the Lancaster postoffioe : " A.
2Zi . rA rvf t lr?C"F viiaAoeAeurr, .xrauiin ouan

-- -. -. ...- - ji-- . .,. .
i ?ff!?J Fi&SMSS!2&i!8

Attempt to Extort Money.
jAcob Fisher, of Elizabethtown, had a

hearing before Alderman Spurrier at noon
to-da- y to answer a complaint of attempt
ing to unlawfully extort money from
Levi Myers, of MountvilJe. The particu-
lars of the case have been published.
Myers bought a safe at sheriffs sale whioh
had belonged to the Fidelity life insurance
company. Defendant was an employee
of the company, and after the sale of the
safe he locked it and changed the com-
bination, and refused to unlock unless the
purchaser gave him $25, which was re-

fused. The alderman returned the case to
court and held the defendant to bail in the
sum of $300 to answer

X tbacco Shipment.
York Daily.

Last evening Mr. Henry Montootb, of
Harford county, Md., arrived in town in
charge of some nine tons of leaf tobacco,
which arrived in York on the Peach Bot-
tom railroad. About one half et the lot
has been sold to Dr. Kendig, in Lancaster,
and will be forwarded to-da- The bal-
ance, if not sold this morning, will be
shipped to Lancaster for a market.

New Music.
We are in receipt of two pieces of music

composed by Miss Alice Nevin, of this
city, and published by Willis Woodward
& Co., of Now York. Ono is a pretty
Scotch song, entitled : " Did yo but ken,"
and the other a quartette, entitled : "God
keep you safe my little love " The melody
of both pieces is very sweet and both have
well arranged piano accompaniments.
They are for sale at Shreiner's, North
Queen street. '

Tramps Arrested.
This morning the police were informed

that a gang of tramps were annoying the
people in the vicinity of the Limo street
railroad bridge. Officers Smith, Shay and
Lontz went to the place and captured four
white men aud two negroes, all of whom
were locked up.

Concerts and Sociables.
Tho Micnncrchor and Liederkrauz will

each give a concert and sociabla in their
halls on next Monday evening. The mem-
bers received their tickets to day.

llctore The Alayor.
The mayor sant Jehu Moran, the old

professional drunk, to jail for GO days and
another for 15.

Attention Is directed, to tUe advertisement
or Philip Schum, Son ACo.No. 150 S Water
Strcet.of Carpets, Counterpanes and Blauk"ts
Carpet Chain, Ac. Also coal of the bcstquality

Acknowledgments.
The Ladles' Union Iloicas society gratclully

acknowledges the following donations : Fiona
a friend, fj ; Miss E. Powers, $2 ; Mrp.
P. K. 15renneinan,$l ; Mis? C. C. Muster, ?1 ;

Mr. Geo. M Steinwan, $5: a contributor, $5;
Mr. Thomas Hayes, $l,and from Mr. II. ll.ium-gardne- r

a ten et coal.

Hfi-.VIA-
l. XOTJVJCS.

"Mis. Partington, whit do you use ior a
very bad cold ?" asked Mis. Dull. " Handkcr
cliiets, ma'am." answered the aged dame,
looking over her spectacle. Handkerchiefs
are a desideratum in the event el a col I, but a
battle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a necessi-
ty, because it not only relieves, but cnics the
worst cola or cough.

Valuable intorination contained in the ad-

vertisement et Simmons Liver Itcgulator.

Dr. Jlenson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, or other liarmlul drug and
aie highly recommended ior headache, neu-
ralgia and nci vousnes. 50 ccnt, at druggists.

" Iliad Salt Rheum for 10 years. Fourpad?
aye? cf Dr. Kenton's Shin Cure entirely cured
me."V. I. I.avelle, Mercer. Cal. $1 at rting-glst- s.

Triumphant.
Mm. Saigtiie ', Mhi ion, O.. says Thomas'

Oil was triumphant in her case; the
used It toruseveic cold and pain inside, and
was relieved in a few minutes. For sale by
II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1"'J North
Queen street.

List, maiden, though you'io keen et wit,
And though et many charms possessed
You'll never, never, make a hit
Unless with pearly teeth you're blest.
Unless upon your toilet stand,
Your SOZODONT'S kept close to ham!.

m20 lwdcod&w

Small doses and large bottles ; see advertise
men tot bimmons Liver Regulator.

A Friend In Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil

has proved a salutary friend to Hie distressed.
Asa reliable curative lor croup in childien,
pore throat and bronchial affections, and as a
positive external remedy 'or pain, it la a
never-tailin- g antidote. Tor sale by II. IJ.
Cochran, 'ruggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street.

isuchupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Uiinarv Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Foit Lame Back, Side or Chest use SIII-LOI- I'S

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
trect, Lancaster. febllcodG

itrouti's Household Panacea
is the most eflective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.und thereby more certainly rellov
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strcneth et anv similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohks, and is TUE
UK BAT RELIEVER OF TAIN. "Bnoww'S
IIoubehold Pahacea" should be in every
lamily. A teaspooniul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bhsak ur a cold. 23 cts
. '.mil?

Skin Diseases.
"Swnyno's Ointment" ) Cures the most invct--
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) era tc cases of skin dls- -
"swayne's Ointment" i

Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"iwSyne'solnEl" salt rheum.scald head.
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's itch, sores, all

3wafSS,8ST. sc. chln.
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
'Swayne's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" luat "9essing com-- S

wayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"IwafSSS ointS"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CURES

where all else fails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and fl per
bottle- - The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

Henry ' Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.brulses

sores, ulcer-"- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, trecklcs and pimplce. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money Be sure you
get Henrt's Carbolic Salvh, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

4S Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so
beantirnl that it is a pleasure to use them-- .

Equally good ior dark or light color, 10 cents.

Coldex's Liquid Beet Tonic will euro indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ol druggists. ml91rdcodtw

Mrs. Hannah E.Hanpt, Sunbury, Pa., says :

"I have taken Brown's Iron Hitters, to purity
my blood and It has done all I couluwlh."
Forsaloby H.B. Cochran, druggist, VSJ and

,i uvnomiuunojiMnk , . vbwiwiw
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SznxixTEB Woxxshop. To do good work
the mechanic must have eood health. It long
hours of confinement in close rooms have en-

feebled his hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears,-tak- e plenty et Hop Bitters. Hia sys-

tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22.1Gteod

Tld tilts.
Samples free at Grocers. IL A. Baetxztt A

Co., Makera, Philadelphia.

A coiign, uoia.or aore Tr.roat euoam ca
etoppeo. Jicglcet irequenuy results in an In
curable I.tmg Disease or Consumption.
Brown's l.roncuial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrup3 andbalioms,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying'
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. Ilionchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Trouble?
which Singers and PublicSpeakars are subject
to. For thirty years Brocrn's Bronchial
Trcche3 l.avo been recommended by physl'
ciar.s. and always give uerlect sptisSaetinn.
Having bean tested by vide and constant r.se
for nearly au tntiro goneration, ll.cy fcuo

we.'- - .neritedrankemong tl.elir.? staple
remedies el t!.a tyre, sold at 41 centra box
BTfrvwhrni

J&o-Pt- Tale fkoh Dr. Swatse-T- o Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether lie Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum, fc'mall lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts aie often
affected. The wore you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to an j' article in tin market, I gusranteo it
to cure the worst case et itching pil&s in exist-
ence

Signed, ILSWAVNE, SI. 1.
Dr. Swayne's Olntmc nt. Is alaoaplcasant and

effective cure ior tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, SI. 25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, la.

fllutlicrs! .Iotior 1 1 iwotnorsll
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest bya&lcirciillcl suffering and erjing
v.--l tli excruciating pain o! cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and gclabotiie et MUS. 1V1N-8LO-

SOOTHING SY UUP It will leliove
the poor little sullcrer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
It not a mother on eaitli w no lias ever ucd it,
who will not tell you i.T once that it will lcgu-lateth- a

bowels, and give robt to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic It Is perfectly sale to use in all
casts, und pleasant to the taate, and the
nresciipiion et on of the olr.ost uud best
female physicians and nuises In the United
Mutes. Sold everywhere, ii ahrtijo.

m2.1y-M.W&S-

How my throat hurts ! 'J hen why don t vou
use Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

now to socuvo ritiiltti.
t beems strange that any one will suffer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an iinpmc condition el the blood, when

orlSLOODAN'D LIVER SYRUP v ill restore
perlcct health to the physicalorgiinization. It
is indeed a sticngthcniiis syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself tq be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, cllcet-uall- y

cuiing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders.
Weakness of the Kidney, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous dfeoidcra and debility, bil
ioti3 complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rencwer, ter it ACTS LIK E
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natuial vigor et the brain and tier
vou s system.

aER PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

UEDIIOIK POWDERS euro till diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. APOSITIVECURE. maj24-- 2

For salts at II. B. Co'anm's drug store i";7

North Queen street

Ti.c diHagreoanio operation et loiclug
liquids into the head, and I housed exciiing
snuffs, are being superseded by Ely's Cieam
Balm, a cure ior Catarrh, Colds in the head
and Hay Fevt r. Price 59 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little tinker.
Many pc-fo-

ns in Pittston and vicinity are
using Ely's Cieam Balm, a Catarrh lemcdy,
with most satisfactory result. A lady down
town is lecovei ing the sense of smell which
she had not enjoyed for liitccn years. Mr.
Barber, the druggistflias tucd it in his iamily J

and commends it very highly. A young
Tunkhannock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, tcstltie3 that, ho was cucrt of partial
deainess. Pitlslon, Pa , Gazette, Aug. 11, 1S70.

m22 2wdM,W.FAw

KESCUED nioal JJKATII .

The lollowingstatciiicntof William J. Cough
in, et Somcryille, Mass., is so remarkable that

we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the fall el 1S7C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the luns, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In. the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctois and med
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I guve up hope --

but a irietid told mo of DR. WM. HALL'S
BAISAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a br tile to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, 1 commenced to leel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
and to lay I feel In better "Spirits than I have
the past three ycai-3-

.

" I writethis hoping you will publish It, so
that everv one afflicted with Dise'ised Lungs
will be induced to lake Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle" and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
pearcd and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
sold bv II. It. Cochran, 137 .North Queen street

JIBA-TUt- ;

Dorwart. March 19. 18S3. in this city, Jacob
Leonard Dorwart, aged 41 years, 3 month3
and 17 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the iuneral,
from his late residence, No. 522 North Queen
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. m20-3t- d

Powmtx. In this city, on the 20th Inst.,
Helen, wile et the late Charles Powden, and
daughter of Israel and Margaret Kautz, aged
20 years, 10 months and 10 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her parents, No. 422 La-

fayette street, on Friday afternoon, at two
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill conic- -

tery. 2td

1TJSW ADrEHTlBEMJENTS,

lirAKTEU 1MMKDIATEEY, A MAN AS
second hand in a bakery, Annlv In

CUARLLS DELLET.
It 439 Mary street.

WANTED TWO GERMANSITUATIONS 11 and 12 years respectively,
want situations to do general housewoik.
Apply at

It 28 EAST CHESTNUT STREET.

TiODfll). EAST EVENING. NElIt THE
X? postofflce, a roll et bank notes. The own
er can have the same by calling at Dr. Yeag-ley'- s,

No. Ill North Prince street, and proving
property. . Jt

KICKS FOKSAEE.JB BUILDING B1UCIC OF ALL KINDS,
PAVING BKICK. OP ALL KINDS. Wo hav
now a large lot et building and paving brick
of all kinds for sale. Orders promptly tilled.

PONTZ 4 BKO., Brick Manufacturers.
m22-2t- d Lancaster. Pa.

& BUrtNS.BAUSMAN INSURANCE

- ': KBAIi S8TATX AGXNCT. .- -jrelrli-- .'SMhi
fCA-i-

.i."
w-..- i vwL -

& BUacKSSTITH WAKTS AWANTED Applv at
It 28KASTCHKSTNUr STREET,

ITTtiK CHICKS il)R BALK.
Persons wanting to ralso chickens can

have eggs hatched N. W. corner et Lime and
Chestnut streets, Lancaster, Pa. m2I-3- td

tier rit. .a. btokb BOOH ANDr DwelliDn containing 5 rooms. No. 10

South Queen street. Apply at the Istklligbv- -

cer office. uu

HAVANA AND VARA CIGAKS
GENUINE at

HABTAIAN'S YELLOW FfiONT CIGAK
STOKE.

ON TUESDAY EVENING LAST,LUST West King or North Queen-stree- t be
tween the Plow Tavern and the Black Horse
Hotel, a pocket book containing a sum et
money notes and silver. A liberal reward
will be paid for Its return to

It 313 WEST KING STREET.

OK 11KNT THE STOKE KOOW, NO. 35
jO North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos ilingwalt. to

E. FRANKLIN.
feb7.8.9,10eodtt I No. 120 East King St.

--TkfMlMH ItUBkKNT.
XV Pleasant and convenient rooms to let.
furnished or unfurnished. without board, at
50 North Duke street tfd

FOK BENT.
Store and Dwelling, No. 303 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. dgl-tf- d

A l.AIX WHO MAS HAOw experience, desires a situation as cienc
or assistant cashier. Can speak both lan
guages.

It APPIiY AT THIS OFFICE.

PKMNSM.VANIA V1GAJKSS3

15 lor 25 cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

OK BUNT. A 1.AKOE TWO-STOR-

A Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, botweon South Queen and Prince
StrCCtS ' A. J. STEINM AN,

12M14 Ibtelliobhcbb Office.

SALE. THE STOCK ANDPUHI.IO belonging to the estate of HARRY
J. SCUNEIDfcR, deceased, confectionercr,
No.35C West KIngstrcet, lately advertised at
priva'e sale, will be sold at publiclsale at the
ubovo numberon SATURDAY, MARCH 21, at
9 o'clock, a. m . It

SALE ON SATURDAY. MARCH
PU1SL1U at No. 35C West Orange street, the
stock and fixtures et the late Harry J.Schm

confectioner, such as TWO COONTEKS.
TWO SHOW CASES, Shelving, large number
et Jars, etc.. Ice Cream Machine and Freezers,
as also Chairs and Tables belonging to a flrst-clas- s

Ice Cream Saloon.
Salo to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.

J. ULRICH SCHNEIDER,
It No. 356 West Orange street.

SALE. ON WEONESUAY.1Kviil.IV 23. 18S3, at 1 o'clock p. m , at
No. 11 South Prince street, Lancaster. Pa.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Antinnn Furniture. 3 Marble Ton Tables.
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, nearly new.
Heater (self leeder), Kitchen Range and Cook
Stove, Pictures, Parlor Ornaments, Sofa and
Parlor Chairs, Glass and Qneensware. etc.

HENRY SHUBERT,
Auctioneer.

1UANDI.AI1 SOKrJ THROAT.-A- L-

IT though this affection, from Its promi-
nence among the clergy, has received the ap-
pellation, "Clergyman's Sore Throat," it is
by no means confined to mem bora of that pro-
fession, nor even to public speakers The ap-
pearances et the parts affected, in this dis-e- ae

are characteristic, though vary greatlv
in individual cases. All diseases or Eye, Ear
and Thioat successfully tieatcd by DRS. H.
D. and M. A. LONGAKER. Office. No. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster. Consultation
tree. m22-3td&-

frank; sayxobB.
has removed his

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KCNG ST.,

5 Exactly opppositti the Old Stand.
octll-Cuid&w- R

OK SALE.V

Hie Gill

FOR Sa.LB.
The undersigned offers for sale the lots of

ground adjoining his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut sticets, in the city et Lancaster,
coinpiising 211 teet on Charlotte street and
2d feet on Walnut street

These lots will be sold on easy terms, in the
whole or iu parts, to suit purehuseis.

Apply to

THOS.E.FKANKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

in83wdVThF&S

kPII'li SOBUM, SON CO.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Schnm, Son & Co.'s,.
NO. 150 SOUTH WATER ST.

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a full supply of RAG AND FILL-

ING CARPETS. We only nse the best of

It you want a Good. Serviceable Carpet,
please come and examine our stock belore
purchasing elsewhere, a3 we will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Come and see for yourself
and be convinced, as we always have the repu-
tation et making FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET..

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY .
CJVERLETS, COUNTERPANES, BLAN-

KETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCKING
YARN, Ac.

3-- Dyeing done in all branches at short
notice.

GOAL! GOAL!
Of the Best Quality, expressly for Family Uso

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
PHILIP SOUUM, SON & CO.,

No. 150 South Water St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar22-lmd-M,W,-

A

Extensive Mitioii

TO THE

IANTTFACTOEY

OF THE

Lancaster Watch Co.

HAS BEEN

RECENTLY COMPLETED,

WITH THE PURPOSE OF

DOUBLING THE CAPACITY

OF THE

FACTORY V THE VARIOUS GRADES

OF THE

Lancaster Watciies.
Sr

t -v

SECOHDEDIflOrC
THURSDAY EVENING, MAB, 22, 1883.

THE SOUTH.
TJSLEGBAHS FSOH SODTHEKN STAXE3.

Negotiating With galml Morse to Present
tba "Pudon Play" 1b LouisvUle-Murd- er

and Disastrous Flame.
Louisville. Ky.. March 23. J. K.

Mulkey, of this city, has been in correa
pondence with Salmi Morse with a view
tohavincthe "Passion Play" presented
here daring the latter part of the summer.

A SI 5,000 Residence Destroyed.
St. Paul, Mian,, March, 23. The resi-

dence of H. B. Beerd of Minneapolis was
burned yesterday. Loss, $15,000.

A Lawyer Commits Marder.
St. Lome, March 22. Sumner C. Hoi-com-

an attorney, shot John Alsehire at
Butler, Bath county, on Tuesday night
while intoxicated. Aleshire died last
evening and Holcomb is in jail.

Fire In Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., March 22. The Fon-

taine cotton warehouse was destroyed by
fire this moraine, together with 3,400
bales of cotton, 40 rolls of bagging and
other property. The Columbus bagging
factory also lo3t 3U.OO0 worth of bagging.
Total loss, $200,000 ; insured for $145.
000.

Another Fire.
Mountairy N. C, March, 23. The

Eureka cotton mills were destrowed this
morning by a supposed incendiary fire
Less, $60,900 ; insurance, $15,000.

BABKIS1STJRU NEWS.

House Ullls In the Senate.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligenczk.

Harrisburo, Pa., March 22. Iu the
Senate this morning the House bill ex-
empting buildiug and loan associations
from taxation, and Greer's anti treat bill
were favorably reported. Similar action
was taken on the House bills
providing additional means of safe-
ty in cases of fire and allow
ing two hundred dollars to each
military company for armory rent A bill
was introduced authorizing district attor-
neys to employ assistant counsel in orimi
nal cases. Coxe's concurrent resolution
authorizing the governor to appoint a
commission of six persons, three from
each, political party, to inaugurate
a better system of book keeping in the
auditor general's department was adopted
alter an unsuccessful effort by Mr. Cooper to
give the appointing power to the speakers
of both Houses. The resolution asks for
an appropriation of $2,500. A resolution
was adopted to adjourn at 5 p. m.
tomorrow, being Good Friday, until
Monday evening to read bills the first
time ; an amendment was offered to in-
clude bills on second reading. Cooper
strenuously opposed the amendmeut to
prevent the consideration of the Philadel-
phia recorder bill and the pipe bill ;
the amendment was adopted after
a futile effort to make the consideration
of the recorder bill the special order on
Wednesday morning." Tho Senate pro-
ceeded to consider the bill to reduce the
number of copies of public documents
about one-hal- f ; the Senate made still
further reductions.

House IVoceedlogK. ,
In the House Speaker Faunce announced

the appointment of Rev. It. J. Keel-
ing, of Harrisburg, in place of Rev. W.
H. Elliott, of Lebanon, resigned. The bill
fixing the salary of Philadelphia county
officials was passed second reading, as was
the bill giving the state tieasurer a cor-
poration clerk. The House adjourned
pending the consideration of the Nichol-
son congressional and, apportionment bill,
amended by Miles by substituting the Re-
publican bill.

The Duke's vane.
Tho judiciary committee of the IIouso

to whom the Dukes case was referred,
held a meeting this mornicg and decided
to place the matter in the hands of a sub-
committee. The committee will meet this
afternoon to determine upon a plan of
action. Dukes will ba subpoenaed to ap
pear, but as yet the committee has no
knowledge of his " whereabouts.' Rumors
that ho is in this city are as yet uncorrob-
orated.

NUT A MEKRY 1TAR.

Tho Difficulty Between New York Milk
Healers and Producers Not Settled.

New York, March 22. Excepting that
the shortage of milk in this city is even
greater to-da- y than yesterday, the
aspect of the battle between the
milk dealers and producers remains un-- -

changed. Tho dealers who are
unconnected with the milk exchange are
h' urly growing more restive as thr-- see
their business brought to a stand still .and
their future prospects jeopardized, and it
is certain unless a settlement is at once
effected they will take the matter out of
the hands of the exchange. The proposition
on the part of the exchange to pay 31
cents per quart for the latter halt of the
month of March, which was rejected by
the representatives of the producers yester-
day, will be submitted to the meeting of
farmers to be hold at Goshen this after-
noon.

MIMING PERILS.
An Explosion by Which. Six Men Were Prob-

ably ra tally Injared.
Siienandoaii, Pa., March 22. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred this morning at
Packer colliery, No. 2,of the Lehigh Val-
ley coal company, at Lost creek, by which
Martin Toopy, John Murray, William Mc
Andrew, James Litchman, William Litch-ma- n

and a Polander, name unknown, were
severely and perhaps fatally burned. The
Litchmans, father and son, are the most
seriously injured.

AN EnGLISU OPINION.

What the "Thunderer" Says of the Tariff
Lair.

London, March, 22. The Times says :
"The tarift lawin the United States is
only a step toward free trade, the pros-
pects for which will be clouded if the pros-
perity of Americ were checked or if the
Democrats were to shrink i"i cm their posi
tion on the question. The alarm of the
protectionists indicates how the prospect
for free trade is at present brightened."

Arrival of Payne's Remains.
New York, March 22. Arrangements

were perfected to-d- ay for the reception of
the remains of John Howard Payne, whictf
arrived in port by the steamer Burgundta
to-da- From here the remains will be
taken to Washington and delivered to the
authorities of Oak Hill cemetery, to bs
held by them until the 9th of June, the
9l8t anniversary of the poet's birth, whei
final ceremonies will take place.

Escape el Four Prisoner.
Trenton, N.J., Maroh.22. Adispatci

from Mount Holly says that four .prisoner!,
three white men and one colored, escaped
from the jail there last night by sawing
the iron bars from the cell windows. It
is thought they had assistance from tie
outside. They are supposed to have gee
to Philadelphia.

Training For Their Boat Race.
Washington, March 22. Edward Has

Ian. the oarsman, arrived here this mor
ing. isotn ne ana tvenneay go into aotii
training at once for their race, which
take place near Boston, May 30th.

Sentenced to Ise Uaag ed, i
New York, March 22: Alexander Jef

ferson, who murdered .Henry Hiekf! acl

.JSESoaSSKS

ITOOMarchW. Th
Osmd Victoria's injured lhb
tinaea most satisfactory and-he- r physi-
cians hope the swelling will disap-
pear entirely within a few days. There

J has at no time been any grounds for
the excitement over the matter, which
ssems to have been created in New York.
The matter creates very little comment in
New York.

A S35,000 Horse.
Chicago, March 23. The trotting stal

lion Jerome Eddy, with a record of 2:16
was sold yesterday to 11. U. Jewetr,
Co., of Buffalo, for $25,000, the largest
price ever paid for a trotting stallion, ex-

cept Smuggler and Piedmont. He will
be retired from the track.

Hearing About His KoyalMuther-ln-Eaw- .

Toronto, Ont, March 22. The secre-tar- y

to the Marquis of Lome telegraphs
this morning the authentic news that the
queen is suffering from the effects of a
slight sprain of the knee, and will soon he
well.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAsniNGTON,March22 For the Middle

and South Atlantic states, warmer fair
weather, winds, mostly southwesterly,
stationary or lower pressure.

MAJIKE1S.
Philadelphia Market.

Pan.ADSVBiA,Marcli 23 Flour market dui. ;
Superfine, S3 233 7i ; extra, 93 733 25 ;
Penn'a Family. S5 0035 12.

Rye flour at 3 753 87.
Wheat dull and weak : Del. and Pa. Red,

$1 1331 1S; No. 1 Hed, tl 2081 20)$.
Corn dull and easier : Steamer, 02c : Sail

Tcllow and Mixed. Gtfi&lXc : No. 3 Mixed.

Oats quiet and steady ; No. 1 White, 65c
No. 2 do. MSSIc; No. 3 do, 5?K952c ; No.
i mixcu. oixasc.Eye dull at 67070c.

Provisions quiet.
Eard steady.
Butter dull and prices laver buyers ; Pa.

Creamery extra, &J3Sc; firsts, SDo; Western,
3233c ; firsts. 25c.

ltolls dull.
Eggs steady and tairly active ; Penn'a, 21c ;

Western, 21c.
Cheese firm, with lair demand.
Petroleum firmer : Kenned, 8WQSc.
Whisky at19

New York Market.
Ne ruHK. March 22. Flour dull and

strongly in buyers' favor.
Wheat opened Uc higher; alterwaids

lot advance and declined ViMMc ; No. 2 Ked,
April, $1 181 19 : do May.ai 201 21 : do
June.$i 2141 212J ; do March, 1 17 bid,

1 17' asked.
Corn lc lower and heavy ; Mixed

Western spot. 57gG7c ; do future, 65368c.
Oats JSiic lower: State, 5257c; Western,

iOasCc ; No. 2 April, 50H50c ; May, COJiQ
I0Jc : June,5Ji51c.

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and pro s,

lurnisuod by S. K. Vundt, Broker. !!
Er.st King street.

Chicago. Mar. 22.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lara
April... 1.C5 52
May.... l.lOJ .57 .12 18.15 11.20

Petroleum. Oil City..... 1.04.

Llvo Stock Market.
C111CA.00 Hogs Receipts, 14.CC0 head ; ship-

ments, 4,?0D head ; demand weak ; packers de-
cidedly bcari h; market dragging and510c
lower: quality liir; mixed, $77 55 ; heavy,
$7C58 10 ; light, 17 CC7 60; skips, at $4 85Q
6 75.

Cattle Receipts, 5.50) head; shipments 2.500
heiid ; demand steady, tairly active through-oatan- d

prices firm ; lancy, $7 15ffl7 2 ; exports
$G50S7 ; good to choice shipping, J6 OgG 40:
common to lair, $5 1035 90: mixed butcheis'
passably active and firm at 12 754 85 ; stock-er- a

and feeders at $1 15510.
Sheep Receipts, ?,400 head ; shipments, 3.CC0

head : market strong and active ; demand
brisk ; export sheep, $7 : inferior to medium,
$34 5 ) : lair to good, S4 755 85 ; choice to extra
$ 5 50G 55 ; common, $4 5035.

East Eibkbtt Cattle Receipts, 608 head;
market slow ; prime. $Ggn 50 ; lair to good,
$5 255 75 ; common. $45.

Hogs Receipts, 2.873 head: market fairly
active : Philadelphia, $7 858 20 ; Yorkers,
87 6097 65.

Sheep Kcceipts, 4,oou neau ; maraet siow
prime, $C GOfflB 73; lair to good, $5 SOfflG 25 ;

common, $!C0g5.

Stock Market.
New Yore, PnuadolptilH :iu! Local .

also United States Bonds reported d.iilv
Jacob B. I.omo, 22 North Quean street.

10:00 1.111 '
K X. pk r.K

Denver & U!o Grande 4C,

N. Y..I.ake Eric & Western 3VA 31 37!

Kansas and Texas 31 31 30
Lase Shore 110 110 110

New Jersey Central 71 72 713

New York, Outario A W..., 25
Ok Pun i, 31. & Omaha 48J4 48 48'4
racinc juih...... m"s 0 40
Rochester A Pittsburirh 19V1 1!) 19

Texas Pacific 3 39
Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific... 29 29 29
Western Onion Tel. Co 82w 8
Pennsylvania Centrnl 61 Oi4 62
Philadelphia & '.cadin. 26 26
Northern Pacific Com I OX 50 50 a

" " Proiorred 86 87 sea
Uuffidrt PdtB. i West 16 16 15

Local Stocks anil llonds.
Reported by J. B. Long.

raj Ea
val. sole.

Univ ity n$urei. Lean, due 182... iioo ar
1885... 10! i.trtj.
1890... 100 11

m lh95... IOC KM
6 per ct. 1 a 1 or 30 years . . 106 itr0
't per ct. School Loan.... 160 K0.50

' 4 " iu lor 2i years., loe VK
4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 103

" 6 In 10 or 20 years, ion V

Manhoiui borough loan 100 102
MI80ELI.&M30UB STOCKS.

yuarryvillo K. R $00 J2.25
Mlliersvllle Street Car 50 33
Inquirer Printing Company . 50 45
Watch factory 100 120

Gas Light and Knel Company 25
Stevens House (ISouds) 1C0 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170

Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House.. ............. ........ 50 '5
Sicily Island 50 16
East Brandywlne s Wayneab'g... GO 1

Mlllersviim jsomiai aenooi 21
Northern Market 100.55

MlaOKLLANKOUa BONDS.
Ouarryville IJ. it., due 1893 $100 tire
Reading & Columbia It. R5's 100 105

Lancaster Watch Co.. due 188G 100 1t2
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duelSSS 103 1(3
TUWirJKJJ STOCKS.

Big Spring ft Braver Valley $25 910.
Bridgeport & Horeshoe 13

Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Columbia Marietta 25 .'ill

Maytown ft Elizabethtown ?5 10. j
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.2.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40
Strasuurg 4 Millport 25 21

Marietta ec Maytown 25 (0
Marietta A Mount Jov 25 -- 0
Lane, Ellzabetht'n & Middlet'n.. 100 to
Lancaster ft FruitvIIle.. 50 54
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 75
Lancaster ft Willlamstown. 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 133.1'J

Lancaster ft Manhelm 25 41

Lancaster ft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster ft New Holland... 100 79
Lancaster ft Susauehanna. 300 275 10

BASK STOCKS
First National iantc 1100 $205

Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 135

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 143.50
Christiana National Bank. 103 107
Ephrata National Bank 10O 142

First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.31;

First National iianx, Strasburg.... 100 8

First National Bankr Marietta 100 20t

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150
Lititz National Bank 100 140

ManheiJi National Bank 100 114

nnion National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 7ft

New Holland National Bank ion 130
Gap National Bank 100 105

CLOTHING.

O H. UATHVOK.
"

OVERCOATS,
Dress Suits.

Easiness Slits,
"DamtalnnnaxauMuwuot

WalsteOfttS,
xn uesiraoie winierinaicnais, auaue prompi-l- y

to order ter men aad boys, at bottom prices
ter the next two months, at

8. 8. RATHY0F8
Mtrchiit Tailoring Iriilditafcit,

WevlOiat. && y.r
L z."

tUf rsss ZKm

--shr KTi.. .- -

J)AT, T3ei
PR0PHYLACH!

FLUID.
A Household Arttal far

Use. W-rS'-JS.
- .

Eradicates oboid
For Settles

taerla, seirt
HE AT 1DI1 cerated
lUilLi211liiSBMU Fez. lie

aUCoatagieael
rcraoiu wiuuur on um uu mow
freely. Scarlet Fever nas never beaal
snread where the Flnld waa naed.
Fever has been coral with It ttfUr Meal i
naa laxenpiace. xne worse cases or ai
yield to It.
Fevered and Side Per auxu.no.'sons reireshed and

Bed Sores prevented
by bathing with Dar-bV- a

Fluid.

vi,j?
"I!pox jrju.v ahyju

-- -
Impure Air made member

harmless and purl- - fkmllv was tal wS
SmaU-no- IiFor Sore Throat it Is a Fluid: pattemti

sure cure. not ueunous,
Contatrion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet, Sinea,

Chilblains. Piles, three weeks. adM
linanngs, etc. uwroraxaBiA Aii.-- f waRheumatism cured. riiBBBV

Sore Complex Pbia. ?
ions secured by Its
use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify thebreatli,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it ea.'.vtDo surpassed.

Catarrh relieved "and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved

stantly. Aia.
Scars prevented.
Hvtentrv cured.

.

n-in.- -

. :
-

aaa
riiiiiiu m cmmim,- i,'r .

neu.
the
ana

rjuuunua.
White

DIPHTHERIA ?V!g&
PJMVJSKTMLA-iSl-

The nhvatebaa mmi "J
rtavtrata mnUnMS' S.'r

saccessrally. s:-

LrEAHBeHZ UiVatarVS-- '
thorU. A. tonum'?- -

In WSBCK,

341.

Greeaafteea." if1

Totl.1- - ArlaA "tSST

sasV".?f
Uirtt .i..'i

wim3sf&3.
wfltfv?i.

--:Si:-i

Wounds healed rapid ntinlAi.tt iwMnatail
ly Ulcers partita.

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases of Death

orVegetable Pol-son- s, snouiu be usca
Stings, etc. the corpse It

used the Fluid dar-
ing

prevoBtanynBntese
our present aut smell.

Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent
advantage. It Is in-
dispensable

elan. J. MARIOBT
to the sims, M.

sick room. Wx. F.
Sahvobd, Eyrie, Ala. UVIlTIIV13t &V&

SCARLET FEVER
CURED.
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fitfSo,
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f?1G25a.raraw wsriftWKf
New- - gsj5
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by's
ciuiu J9 m vMuwvaiii . !?!

VANDKBBILT UMVXBSITV. NA8XVILLX. TSBILF 'L,i Kii'-.- ?

x irauiv vu 100 iuo3i fjxcejienb qasuu v riii?-- j
Darby's Piophylactic Fluid. As a dtalBlectaat ,S,zinn.l An.te.nH. 1. 1 .Ah .hiuw.ltii.llM . . JC' TTS

practically superior to any preparation Wit. --j
which I am acquainted. ' 1 3 A

N . t. LtrPToir, Pro t. Chemistry. v
DARBT'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED T igfij

uMM ...Mn ir o..... .j...(. .'Vj',t.
Hbv mm IT. TivK-w- n n ehnnh nr ta rY.

Strangers. N. V. VjiS?
jos. .LiKwoute, I'oinmDia, jrroi., univeraKJV- - r-n"-

Rev. A. J. Battlb. Prof., Mercer University. ,5SS
uev. ueo. ir. pikbce. uisnop m. je. uunreB. vsss
uuisrisaaAULis iu isvjttx hujlk. r -.

Pcrlectly harmless. Used IntenuUly or
externally ior man or iseasu

The Fluid has been thorougly testeaVand we
have abundant evidence that it basdoae'
everything here claimed. For taller Inform--1
ation get or your Druggist a pamphlet orseal
to the proprietors. j a. zeii.iNco., .

Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.
For sale by II. E. Cochran, Druggist, 137 an4

139 North Queen street,
Jan22-lyeodft- .

SIGNIFICANT SPRING.

A Dissertation upon Its advent, and Its
effect upon mankind.

"The green leafof the new come Bprlna."8hak,
Everybody recognizes spring, when It la

once npon us, but many persons are not fav

miliar with the exact date et Its appearaaen.
Webster, the world-renowne- d lexicographer
gives us a doftnttlon, which may not be Inap-
propriate here. "Spring," says ho "Is the.
season et tha ear when plant? begin to veire-ta- te

and rUo ; th vernal season, comprehend-
ing the months et March, April anil May. la
the middle latitudes north et the equator."

Thomson, in his "Seasons,' and Shakspcaia
in many of his works, have, peihaps,,no peers
in describing it, and yefetherial spring" if
freighted with malaria, "that insidious loe,
lurking unseen In the very air we breathe"
It over the fairest portions et our
land ; brings death and dUeaso to thousindj;
cuts oil scores n'ponscores et our children ami
youth, as well us tlioe In advanced life. A
pestilence is ro.jardc'1, with little lew appre-
hension, and ) eople everywhere are asking;

what is it?" "Where does I comofroat
"What will euro it?"

Kidney-Wor- t, u a Spring; .Medicine.
When you begin to loao appetite .have a

headache, a pain In your side, back, anil
shoulders; to toss about at night In restless
dreams; wake In the morning with a foal
mouth and furred tongue ; feel disinclined
to go about your we k, heavy In body ami op-
pressed in mind; have a fit of the blues,--

when your urine gets scanty or hlgh-CDlore- d;

to suffer with constipation, diarrhoea; or
Indigestion a pasty, sallow face, doll
eyes, and a blotched skin .one or all of thtit
common complaints will certainly be evi-
dences that your liver Ii torpid,
or perhaps diseased. A bottle or Kidney-Wo- rt

is, under such circumstances, a price
less boon to such a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have come lie
rossesslcss force than thsy frequently merle,'
The cause of this condition of popular
tklam is, in the main, to be found In tbel
that charlatanism covers our broad
Meritorious articles arc too frequently

7- -in bad company.
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shall, follow thU statement.
A Physician Experience.

TI--

lcmaV-y-5-

X"K?J
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rnnf ton.

K. K. Clark, a physician of f VMJ
tensive practice m Grand Isle County, awl av" ffis
worthy deacon et the Congregational Caaesv&'3
at South Hero, Vt has used Kidney-Wo- rt lesjSlS" A

several years ia his practire, and before tlM ?.

present proprietors purchase! aalnterest'tst'
it, he had given his unbiased opinion lattjfavor. This opinion has not changed. M aaeiijal
rlnne better than anil other remedv Thamtemam .. r A

i

.--a

used." says the Doctor, and, further otvs J
: ' I do not recollect an Instance wlwi'

the patient to whom I have given It bMalMa,sf
to receive benefit lrom its use, and la soji$S4;r'
severe cases most decidedly so." These as'-'-?.-- ,.

.

strong words. They are from a reprssBts;Sr?
Live, uuiisuiouiiuus. uvc(MfpiMwuauta ywmmmrx
citizen, nowever, nnu usttor swu lacy.
irue. g

Kidney-Wo- rt will bear all the eaeoaii
lavished upon it by Its friends -- and
name is legion. " I will swear by KMaej-E- C

or Lancaster, Pa. We will supplemeattM STri';- - "r"J

aBci ting, as a matter of fact, aad oae emaleA-Xr- -
nrilnmnnatrallnn ttint. fill Ttitntmt !! ' af " P --"'
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